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THE GERRIDAE (HEMIPTERA) OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
G. G. E. SCUDDER I 
ABSTRA CT 
E ight species of Gerris are recorded from Bri tish Columbia. The dis-tribution and co-existence is documented and a key to species is included. 
INTRODucnON 
Dml11es 119271 has reported six species of 
Gerridae from British Col,mlbia. namely C. buenoi 
Kirk .. C. incognilus D. & H .. C. inclLrvalus D. & H .. 
C. /lOlahilis D. & H .. C. remigis Say and C. 
rufosClLlellillus Latr. Drake & Harris (19341 added 
C. nyclalis D. 8: H . to the list and noted that C. 
rujosClLlellilllts did not occur in North America; this 
has been confirmed by Kelton (19611 . llrree ad-
ditional species have been recorded from British 
Columbia in the very early literature. C. marginal/IS 
Say IParshley. 192 11 .C. di.~sorlis D. & H. ICriddle. 
192(li and C. gillelli Leth. & Sev. (Bueno. 1925 ). 
However. these laller species have not been 
recognised in recent studies on the falma of the 
province. 
In research on the falma of saline lakes in the 
interior of British Columbia (Scudder . 1969al. I 
have discovered two additional species that have not 
pre\~ously been recorded from the Province. nanlely 
C. comal llS D. ,,{ H. and C. pingreensis D. &. H. It 
thus is appropriate to review the records of this 
famil y in British Cohmlbia. to assess their occurrence 
and dis tribution. and to give a key to the species. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Most of the 1l1a terial cons idered in this paper is 
located in the Spencer Entomological 1\1uscLml at the 
University of British Columbia f (j. B.C. I. The 
waterbodies mentioned in the Cariboo and Chilcotin 
areas of the interior are listed in full in Scudder 
11969a. 1969b) . Additional records from insects in 
the Canadian National Collection IC.N.C.I have also 
been obtained. 
RESL'LTS 
'Illis study has shown that eight species of Gerris 
are present in British Cnhmlbia. 111e records of C. 
"issorlis . C. gillelli. G. marginill llS and C. 
rujosCllleliallis ha\'c not been confirmed. 
The eight species and their distribution are as 
follows: 
I Depa rt me nt of Zoology. l lnive rs it ), of Briti sh Colu mbia . 
Vancouver. 
Cerris hue,wi Kirkaldy 
Cerris bile/wi Kirkaldy 19 11. Ent. News 22: 246 
IOrig. descr.1 
Cerris bueno i. Drake & Harris. 1934. Ann. Cru-negie 
Mus. 2:3 : 19:) (Descr.1 
Cerm bllenoi. Brooks & Kelton. 1967. Mem. ent. 
Soc. Can . .5 I : 47 (Descr.1 
A small species. recobrnised by the pale lateral 
pronotal stripe. and the short and broad genital 
segments. It is known mostly from macropterous 
specimens in B.C .. but short-\\inged and apterous 
individuals also are present. 'The species is widely 
distributed in the province on small freshwater lakes 
,md ponds. Observations on the life history of this 
species have been made by Hoffman 119241 and the 
fifth instar larva has been described by Sprague (196, 1. 
B.C. Material exanl ined: Bnmson L. , VI 
IG.G.E.Scudderl: Boitano L.. v (G.G.E.S.I; 
Caribou. 113 mile. v (G.G.E.S.I : pothole near 
Boitano L.. \~ IG.G.E.S.I ; Chi lcotin -Moon's L., 
Ea~t L.. Box 17. Nr. Phal. . Crescent pothole. iv-v (C .G.E.S. I: Cl inton . 6 mile lake. vi IG .G.E.S.) ; 
Dutch Creek. \'i (G.G .E.S. ) : Fort St. 101m, vi (A. B. 
Acton I: Kamloups. ix IG.J .spencerl; Lac du Bois 
area (LB31 near Kanlloops. v (G.G .E.5. I; Kin-
basket. vi IC.C.E.S. I: Lxm Lake. v fG.G.E.S.I: 
Malahat. viii. ix 1 W.DO\\11esl: Manning Park. 
beaver pond. viii (G .G.E.S. I: Marion Lake. v (G. 
Jamieson I : McIntvre Lake. vi (G.G .E.S.I: Nicola . 
vii (G .J .S. I: Osoyoos. iii tH.B.Leechl: Quesnel, vi 
(G.J.S.I: Quick. vi ii IG.].S.): Saanich Distr. , vi, ix 
(W.D.I: Springhouse. v-vi IG.G .E.S.I: Steelhead. LX (C .G.E.S. I ; Vancouver. ix IW.O. I: Victoria, vii 
(W.D.I: Westbank. ix (W.D.I: Westwick Lake. v-vi (G.G .E.S. I: Williams Lake Distr .. v IG.G.E.S.) ; W. 
Crescent Valley. v 11. Sheppard I (U. B.C.I . Creston. 
v IG. Stace-Smithl : SWlmleriand. iv (A.N.Gartrelll 
IC.N.CI. 
Range: a transcontinental species occurring 
tlrroughollt the northern part of the United States 
and southern Canada f Drake & Harris. 1934; 
Moore. 19.50; Strickland. 1953; Brooks & Kelton, 
1967; Cheng & Fernando. 19iOI. I have also seen 
specimens from Mile 5.')0. Alaska Highway, 
31. v. 1962 1 I. Stirling I. Recorded previously from 
4 J. F;:":T<nIOr. . SOl'. BHIT. COI.II \11<1.\. 68 
(] 97 1), AUf:. 1, 1971 
Saanich hy Parshley 119211 and Vancomer h\ 
DO\\1lcS I I 927 I. 
Gerris COTn!ltLL~ Drake &. i-L'U"ris 
Gem:~ cumaills Orakp & Harris 192.'). Ohio J .Sci. 
25: 270 IOrig. dpser.1 
Cern's ('()/1Wllls. Orakp (~ Harris. I <)34. Ann. 
CarnPbrie M11s. 2:1: 19 :1 I Df'scr.1 
Gerris co l1lilllL'. Brooks (~ Kelton. 1<)(, 7. ]\1f'I11. enl. 
Soc. Can. .) I: 46 I D" 5cr.1 
This ,pecips is \\;tho11t a pall' lalf'ral stripe on thl' 
pronotul11. The 111alf' has distinet lateral tults of long 
hairs on thl' genital sl'l.,TJllent IspglllPnt VII [I and the 
fplllale has the connexivuJ1l of segment VIl not 
grf'atly incurved dorsally. Macroptf'coUS insects 
outnumber l11icroptprous forms 19 : II in the B.C. 
material studied . Th!' specif's Sf'f'ms to be "onfined to 
tile central and nortllf'rn interior of tlIf' prm'inee. -111f' 
filth instar larva has I}pen df's('riIJPd by Sprague 
119671. 
R.C. %ltPrial f'xamineri : Brullson L.. \'1 
IG.G .E.S.I: Cariboo. potholf' nf'ar Boitano L.. \'i 
IG.G.E.S. I: Cariboo. Sor('n,on L .. \. IG.G.E.S.I: 
':'..arllOO. Springhouse. v I G .G. I-:.S.I: Carihon. 1.,)., 
milf'. Old Cm·ib ... H"y .. \ IG .G.E.S.I : Chiicotin. 
Mnon 's L .. Ea~ t Lake. v-vi IG.G .E.S. I: Fort St. 
John. vi IA.B.A.I : Stuart L .. viii IG .J.S.I: \ 'an-
dl' rh'Hlf. viii I G.J .S. I: \Villiams Lak,' ()istr. \'i 
IG.G.E.S.I IL.B.C.I. Holla. VII 1 I' .'\ .\ 'rllom I 
IC.:\! .CI. 
Hangp: from tht' Atlalllic ('oa,!. ('a,t 10 '\Iontana. 
hping n'cortil'd from most of the illlf'rn'nillg ; Iatl's 
IDrake l~ lIarrb. 19:11 1. In Canada r"cord"d from 
(llltario II }rake (~Harris . I '!;I4: Clu'lIg <'( F.' rnalldo. 
197111. ()u('I~'c IM'HIC(' . 1'),, 01. AlIlI'rla ISlri. ·kland. 
I 'j,,:1 I. \1anitoba. and SaskatclI"\Q1l1 1 Brooks 8. 
Kplton. I ()()71. Not pr" \'iously C( ',·()n J.·d from R.C. 
(;erri .• illf'lJ{..(lIitll.' J)rak. · ~'( Harris 
GI',.,.is ifl('()/-fflillls I )rak .. l'\ Ibrri , II):! ,) . I'roc. BioI. 
SOl'. \\'ash. :\1\: : :1 II lrig. dl'slT.1 
G(>,.,.is ifl('()/-fflilus. I )rakl' l'\ Harris. 11):\.1.. ..\1111. 
Carnl'l.,ri,' M11s. 2:1: 11) ;1 II )1'"cr.1 
:\ 'IX'cit';; with pal" lateral 'trip .. 10 thr' pmllotlllll. 
mld mal ,· wilh distilld latl'ral !tUb of IOllg hairs Ofl 
tlIP W'llilal spgmelll 1 "'gm"nt \'1111. i\I,a('ropll'wI" 
,mel aptf'rOIl:-i forllb (I('('ur ill abolll eq lIiI I 1l11l11hl 'r;-; ill 
tlu' lllatl'rial ,'"a11lilll'd. This sp .. cips II a,. 1)('1'11 
r"cord"d mo.-t'" ill till' "111tllPl'll parb of Ih,' 1'1'0\ inl'!' 
and Oil thf' w",t ,·()a,1. I I 0\\'('\ '1' r. il do,·, o,·,'llr in th,' 
K4".tt'llay~ and tilt' intl'rior. 
H.c:. 11lalt'rial ,'"amifll'fl: Carib"o. iLl mill'. \' 
1(;.(;.1 ': .:-; . 1: (;"11rl,·lla\'. II : (;,diafl" I,.. 1\ 
IG.G .E.S.I: Hat Creek . vii IG.J5. 1: Kimberley. 
North Star MI.. s lo11gh at 4.,, 01) fl.. v II. Stirling I : 
l"'lkel,, ' Lakr'. \ IlL Dr('nt I: Kamloops. vi IG.J .S.I 
Marion Lak". \'-\ 'i. "iii U. Maynard: G.J.I: 
~l11ali"11m . \ I\\'.D.I: Q11f'en Charlotte Is.: Purt 
O,'nu'n l.s. '1'11'11. iii IA.B.A.I: T e"ada 1:; .. l'a"lon L. . 
\. IG. Larsl'lll : VanCOl I\'pr . 111. V-VI IGJ.S.: 
G.G.ES: H.B . L.I: W. Crf'SCl'nt Vallf'Y. v U.S. I 
Il ' .B.C.1 l\1.i"ion Cit\,. \'l IE. Masonl: MI. 
({l'vl'l sl()ke. vi i IG.J .S.I: Sq11amish. :1200 ft.. \'iii 
IG.J.S. I IC. YC.I. 
Dr. L. K('lIon informs me that th(' C.N .C. a lso 
mlltains specimt'ns fcom ({olla . 
Rang-I': ;\ wpstern North AlllericaIl species for 
the most part. Iwing r('corded from Washington. 
()1'I'goll. Ca lifornia. Montana. Idaho. British 
Col11mbia 1 Kas lo I 1 Drake (~ Harris. 1934 1. 
Hm\'t'\W. it is al so n'~)rtpd from ()u('bec (Drake & 
Harris. I (J:l4 : Moore. 19,,01. Rpcorded from 
Golfbtrpam in U.c. by 00Wnl'5 I 1927 I. 
(;"rri" ill('urvatu.~ Drakl' &. Harris 
CelTis iflcun 'u ills Drakf' & Harris 192.1. l'roc. BioI. 
So ... Ww;lI. :111: 7] I Orig. descr.1 
Genis in('ur/ 'ilills. Dra kl' & Harris. 19:14. Ann. 
Carnl'!,ril' Mus. 2:1: 192 I D('scr.1 
A moderat (' s izf'd species . without a pale stripe 
laterally on 11lf' pronotulll. aIld the male without 
latl'ralluft, of long hairs on til(' g-enital SebTJllent. The 
sp('('ies is widl'ly di stribl1tf'd in the province. 
l\1.acroptprol1S ,mel short-winged forms have been 
exanlint"d and th (' fl )rnl(-'r i ~ nlo~t abllndant in the 
B.c. ma tl'rial ;; t11di ... d. 
B.e. mal l'r iainalllinl'<l : Endiwr. vi IG.G .£.S.I: 
lIal Crpf'k. \'ii IG . ./.S. I: KalllllHlps. vi . viii IGJ .S. I: 
Malahal. i~ IW.D.I: Marion Lakf' . iv-viii I] .M.: 
G.J.I: Ni,'ola. vi-\ii IG ..J.S.I: Saanich Oistr .. ix 
I\\ '.D.I: Saanif·h Di,tr .. Elk L.. i\ I\".D.I : Van-
('I1I\(·r . \,-\ i IG . ./.S. : }-I.B.L.I : ,""r11on. i" 1\\ '.0.1: 
pn'\'ious ly d"tt'Clllilll'd by H. B. Hungerford as C. 
fIluf'l..'i,W/irS : Victoria. \'ii I W.D.I : W .. llint,..-[on. vi: 
\Vl' ,~t Vall(·oll\pr . Lions Ba\. \ IG.J.S.I IU. B.C.I. 
C"pp,'r MI.. \ IG.S.-S.I: (),',uglas Lakf'. \'ii IN.C.I: 
Millni,' Lak,'. \ii IN.C. I IC.XC.I. 
Material fmlll SUJ1lmerland and \\,hitf' Lake is 
also pn''' 'l1t in thf' C.N .C. 
Hallg .. : A \\'t',I t' rn sp., .. ies. n 'corded from 
\\'a,dlington. (lC('gol1. California. Idaho. Montana 
'Uld ' Briti , h Columbia I Drake <-'{ Harris. 19341. 
I )rak,' 8. Ilarris I II):q I aI,;, I rf'('nrd the species fcom 
Illinois. II \\as n 'l'ordl'd from Saanich and Vernon by 
1)0\\111',' 111)2:1. \\'ho als() llo tp{1 that this is the 
sp,'ci," Ihal \\as rpporled fcom Bea\'er Lake as G. 
fflilrgiflillrrs I" I'arshlp\' IllJ211. 
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Gerri.~ nota/Jilis Drake & Hottes 
Gerris notabilis Drake & Hottes 1<)2:;. Ohio J.Sci. 
2;): 46 IOrig. descr.1 
Gerris notahilis. Drake & Harris. 19:14. Ann. 
Carnegie Mus. 23: lIN lDescr.1 
Gerris /lotabilis. Brooks & Kelton. 1967. 
Mem.cnt.Soc. Can .. ) I: 4.) I Dpscr.1 
A rather large and slender. somewhat mfous 
species. with stemlml VII of male simply 
emarginate. It is widely distributed in the province. 
Drake ~'{ Harris 119341 note that the species usually 
inhabits streams and is only knmm as the 
rnacropterous form. 
B.C. material examined: Adams River. VIII 
IG.J .S. I: Aleza Lake, vii iH. Barclay I: Caribou. 
pothole near Boitano Lake. vi IG.G.E.S. I: Bnll1son 
Lake vi IG.G.E.S.I: Caribou. Springhouse. v 
IG.G.E.S.I: Cedarvale. viii IG.J.S.I: Chilcotin. v-vi 
(G.G.E.S. I; Duncan. ix IW.D.I: Endiver. vi 
IG.G.E.S.I: Florence Lake. xi IG .M.Neall: For-
bidden Plateau. viii: Goldstream. vii 1 K.F.Alldcn I; 
Haney. ix IW.D.I: Hat Creek. vii IG.J.S. I; Jesse Is .. 
vi (G.J.S.I: Kanlloops. vi IG.J.S.): Kinbasket. vi 
(G.G.E.S.I: Lak e Cowichan. VI-VIII 
!R.W.Pilisbury); 5 mi. E. of Lone Butte. vii 
(A.Janssonl ; Malahat. ix (W.D.I: Marion Lake. v. 
viii U.M.: G.J.I: McIntyre Lake. vi IG.G .E.S.); 
New Westminster. ix IW.O.I; Nicola. vii IG.J.S.I; 
30 Mis. E. of Prince George. viii IG.G.E.S. I; 
Saanich, vi IW.D.I ; Vancouver. v (G.J.S.I ; Van-
couver. Mt. Seymour. vii IH.B.L.I ; Vancouver. Mt. 
Seymour. Nacy Lake. ix !R. Leech I ; Vemon. x 
IW.D.I; Vanderhoof. vii (GJ.S.I: Victoria, ix 
IG.J.S.I: Walhachin. vii IE.R.Buckelll; West,,~ck 
Lake (outlet of Sorenson Lake). v IG.G.E.S. I; W. 
Crescent Valley. v U.S.I iV.B.C.I . Copper MI.. v 
IG.S.-S. ): Keremeos. vii U.E.H.Martinl; Minnie 
Lake, vii (N.C.); Mission City. V IG.J.S.I; SUI11-
merland , ix IA.N.G.); Vaseaux Lake. v IA.N.G. I; 
Westbank. iv IA.N.G. I IC.N.C.I . 
In the C.N.C. there are specimens also from 
Kitimat. Mt. Adams. Mt. Revelstoke. Queen 
01arlotte Is .. and Terrace. 
Range : Califomia. Oregon. British Coltunbia. 
Idaho. Montana. Wyoming. Utah. Colorado. Iowa 
IDrake & Harris. 19341. Alberta /Brooks & Kelton. 
196il. Recorded from Saanich and Vemon by 
DO\\11es 1192/1. who notes that this was reported by 
Parshley 1191 9 1 as G. rufoscutellatLls. 
Gerris nyetalis Drake & Hottes 
Genis nyctalis Drake & Hottes 1925, Ohio }.Sci. 25: 
47 (Orig. descr.1 
G('rri~ /lyetalis. Drake & Harris. 1934. Ann . Car-
nebrie Mus. 23: 190 lOescr.1 
'lllis species is very similar toG. remigis. but the 
mall' of G. Ily('ti/lis has a broader keel on the genital 
segment: IIs lially apterolls. but macropterous in-
dividuals are knmV?\ 1 Drake & Harris, 19341. I have 
not seen material of this species from British 
Columbia. bllt Dr. L. A. Kelton informs me that 
there is material from Yahk in the C.N.C. 
Range: Idaho. Colorado, Montana, Washington, 
California. eastern British Colllll1bia, Newfoundland 
IDrake & Harris. 19341, Quebec (Moore, 19501, 
Alberta (Strickland, 19531. 
Gerris pingreensi.~ Drake & Hottes 
Germ pingreensls Drake & Hottes 1925, Ohio J.Sci. 
25 : 49 (Orig. descr.1 
Gerris pillgreensis. Drake & Harris , 1934, Ann. 
Carnegie MilS. 23: 194 (Descr.1 
Gerris pillgreensis. Brooks & Kelton, 1967, 
Mem.ent.Soc.Can. 51: 46 lOescr, I 
A moderate sized species \\~thollt long silvery hair 
tuIt on the genital segment of the male, but \vith a 
pale lateral stripe on the pronotllll1 and abdominal 
sternunl VII with a median longitudinal impression. 
'llle species would seem to be confined to the interior 
and northern part of British Coltmiliia. Apterous 
individuals seem to outnlll11ber macropterous forms 
13 : II. 
B.C. material examined: 45 mls. N. of Atlin, ~ 
(A.B.A.I ; Boitano L. , v (G.G.E.S.I ; pothole near 
Boitano L .. vi IG.G.E.S.I; Chilcotin: Barkley Lake, 
Box 17, Moon's Lake, Round-up Lake. v-vi 
(G.G.E.S.); Clinton (LE 41. ~ii (G.G.E.S.I; Dease 
Lake, viii-ix II.S.); Fort St. John, vi (A.B.A. I ; 
Kamloops. Lac du Bois area, v-vi (G.G.E.S. I; Loon 
Lake, v IG.G.E.5.1; Meadow Lake, v (G.G.E.5.); 
Nicola . vii IG.F.S.I: Sorenson Lake. v IG.G.E.S.I ; 
Westwick Lake, v (G.G.E.S.) IV.B.C.I 
Range: streanlS and lakes at higher altitudes of 
Montana. Colorado, Idallo, Alberta IOrake & 
Harris, 1934; Strickland, 19531, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba (Brooks & Kelton, 19671 , 
Quebec (Moore, 19501 , Yukon-NWT, 4.vii .1944 
iP.A.Larkin) . Not previously recorded from British 
Coluniliia. 
Gerris remigis Say 
Germ remigis Say 1832, Heter, New Harmony: 35 
(Orig. descr.1 
Gerris remigis, Drake & Harris, 1934, Ann. Car-
negie Mus. 23: 189 lOescr.) 
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Gerris remigis. Brooks & Kelton, 1967. M em.cnt.-
Soc. Can_ 5 1: 45 (Descr_1 
A large and robust species. \\~th pronotum rather 
brownish. It is widely distributed in the province : 
both apterous and macropterous forms are present. 
but the former predominate by far . The life history 
and habits of the species have been studied by Bueno 
(19171 and Riley (192 1, 19221 . This species 
frequents small brooks \\~th rapid current (Sprague. 
19671. The fifth instar larva is described and figured 
by Sprague (] 9671. 
B.C. material exanlined : Alta Lake. v tJ . 
Scudder l ; Cultus Lake. iv. viii. x tJ. Boone : R .D. ; 
G.G.E.S.I; Cayuse River. vii (G.S. Brownl: Coal 
Creek .. 1.5 mls. S. Pt.-no-Pt .. v m.D.I : Courtenav: 
Departure Bay. vi (GJ .S.I: Hatzic Prairie. i.~: 
Jordan River, vi (K. Tavlor! ; Kelsev Ba\,. vii 
(G.G.E.S .I ; Lakelse Lake.-v m.D. I; L~~m Vallev. 
\~ i (H.B.L.I: Marion Lake. ii . v. viii (G.J .: J .M.·I: 
Milner, vi ii IG.G.E.S.I; N anaimo. vi IG.J.S.I: 
Nicola, vii (G J.S. I: Osoyoos. v (M. H . Ruhmanl: 
Paul Lake (Kamloo ps l. viii (W. A. Clemens l: 
Pavilion Lake, VI (G.G .E.S. I: Penticton. IV 
(E.R .B. I: 9m. and 12m.. E of Princeton. iii 
tH.B.L.I; Roberts Lake (Vancouver Is.l . vii 
(G .G .E.S. !; Roya l Oak. vii (G.J .5.! : Smmich Distr .. 
x (W.D . I: Salv1ls . vii i (G.J .5.I: Sweitzer Creek. iv. 
IR.D .!: T rout La ke. x (M. Mlyaonal : Vancouver. 
viii (K.F .A.I: Vernon. ix tH.B.L.I ; Victoria . vii 
IK .F.A.; G .J .S. I: Walhachin. vi (G .J .S. I ; W. 
Cre,;cent Valley. \. U .S .I IU.B .C. I. Errock La ke. nr. 
Deroche. \ii IC.J.S .I : Kl'rel11(,os. vii tJ .E. H. _~I.i: 
Mission Cily. vii IW.n.M.Masonl: Oliver. ix 
IC.B.Garrett I: Qlla li cllm Bay. vi IH . Covles l : 
Summerland. viii IA. N.G.I (C.NC. I. -
In the C.N.C there is also material from Kleena 
K1eene. 
Hange: widely distributed in North America. and 
recorded from Canada in the north to Mexjco and 
Guatemala in the south I Drake <..~ Harris. 19:34 1. 
Recorded previous'" froll1 Vernon ,md Saanich bv 
Downes 1192 'i I. a,;d Jordan Meadows by Hard~ 
119 '~<)1. 
KEY TO GERRrDAE OF 
BRITISH COLUl\ffiIA 
Males 
1. Venter with s termml VII simpl y emarginate 
IFig. II .... .fJOlllbilis D. & H . 
- Venter with stermml VII double emar6rinate . . 2. 
2. Larger species lover 11 .00 mm.l : first genital 
segment with a strong kepi .. 3. 
- Smaller species lunder 11.00 mm. l: first genital 
segm ent with a weak keel ........... 4. 
:3. Species I 1.:)0 - 16.0 mm. in length and brmmish 
on the pronot lml : genital keel narrower IFig. 21 
... .. ..... . remigis Say 
-."ippcies II .SO - I :to nUll . in 11'116>1h and <luite 
fuscous on pronohml: genital keel broader I Fig. 
3 1 .nyctalis D. & H. 
4. First gem tal sC6rrnent with a tuft of long silvery 
hairs on each side of keel (Figs. 4-5 1 ........ .5. 
- First genital segment without a tuft of long 
silvery hai rs on each side of keel I Figs. 6-81 .. 6. 
5. P ronotllm \\ith pa le stripe laterally: hairs on 
b'f' nital se6rrnent in a line I Fig. 4 1 
. .i1I(,() IJEiitlls 0. 8; 1-1. 
- Pronotllm "ithout pale s tri pe la terally: hrurs on 
genital seb>111ent in a tuft or 6TJ'OUP IFig. 5 1 
........... COl/wIllS D & H 
0. Pronotllm with pale stri pe laterally . 7. 
- ProJ1otllJ11 without pale stripe laterally: genitalia 
as in Fig. 0 .. . iIJCllrvatLL~ D . & H. 
'i. First gelutal segment as broad as long I Fig. 71 ; 
sternum VII without a median lon6ritudinal 
6TJ'oove ... . bllenoi Kirk. 
- First genital segment longer than \\~de (Fig. 8 1; 
sternlml VII with a median longitudinal groove 
I Fig. 81 .. pillgreellsis D . & H . 
Female ' 
I . Pronotlmllaterally with pale stri pe . . ....... 2. 
- Pronotlml la terally \\~thout a pale stri pe .... 6. 
2. Ltrge ,md rather slender species , len6>1h 15.0-
20.0 mm. : with very long legs; colour rather 
rufous; pa le stri pe on pronotum laterally. usually 
continuous with the rather pale posterior part of 
the pronotlml . . .notabilis D. & H. 
- Smaller species, less than 16.0 mm. in length; 
pale la tera l stri pe to pronotll\11 not continued 
posteriorly . ...... .. .... 3. 
3. Larger <lilt! robust species , over 11.0 mm. in 
length . . remigis Say. 
-Smaller <lIld less robust species. less than II. 0 
nml. in len6>1h ...... 4. 
4. Genital Se6>11l ent rather quadrate IFig. 16 ); 
ter6runl V I II dorsally with lateral pronlinences 
I Fig. 171: small species. 7. 0-8.5 mm. in length . 
. buclJoi Kirk. 
- Genital segments not quadrate (Figs. 12-15) . . 5. 
;) . Lateral mar6rins of anterior abdominal sterna not 
broadly pa le. but fuscous to margin (Fig. Ill ; 
sterna very hirsute ... pingreensis D. & H. 
- L1teral mar6rins of anterior abdonlinal sterna 
broadly pa le (Fig. 91: sterna not densely hirsute 
. ... . incognitus D. & H. 
( •. COJ1npxjval spines on sef,>11lent VII. when 
\'ipwed from abo\'e. grea tly incltrved and 
dir ectpd tmmrds centre of terguJ11 (Fig. 131 
. .inClLrt·atlis 0 <..~ H 
J . E X TfnlOL. SOl". BIU T . C OL U ~IBI.\. 68 (1971). A l:G. I, 1971 7 
-Conn('xiva l ,pincs on segment \ '11. when 
vicwpd from above. not greatly inc llrveo. bllt 
directpd call dad I Fig . l.i 1 . . . NJI7WIIlS 0 8, H 
' C. l7yclalis not inc luded. 
C(wx istal'nce in Gerri.~ 
'Gallse's Principle. Gause 's Hypothesis or the 
Competitive Exclusion Principle holds that two 
species with simi lar ecology cannot live together 
in the same place indefinitely IG il bert e/ al .. 
1% 2 : Hardin. 1%01. During the course of 
s tudies on the aquatic insects of British 
Columbia. several loca lities have been found 
where more than one species of Cerris may be 
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While the biology of these species has yet to be 
" 'orked o ut in detail , it seems worthwhile to 
record the occurrence of this situation. Table I 
presents the local ities where this coexistence has 
becn observed, and the species involved are 
noted. Work now being undertaken hopefully 
,,; 11 darif y the biolo1,rica l significance of this 
coexistence in Cern·s. 
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TABLE l. Records o f coexistence of spec ies o f G erri s in British Columbia. W ater bodies arranged in orde r o f decreas ing sa linity. 
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Figs. 1-8. Ventral view of genita lia of ma le Ge rris. I. G. notabilis; 2, G. remigis; ~1, G. nyctalis; 
4, G. incognitus; 5, G. comatus; 6, G. incurvatus; 7, G. buenoi; 8, G. pin greens i
s. Scale line 
= 1.00 mm.: colour pattern not indicated . 
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Fi g~. 9-11. 9-11 , Side view of a bdomen of fema le Gerris: 9. G. incognitu s; lO . G . in curva
tus; 11. 
G. pingree ns is. 12-];'i , dorsa l view of te rmina l part of abdomen of female Gerris: 
1:2. G. incogni-
tus; 13, G . in curvatus; 1-1 . G. pingree nsis; 15. G. com a tu s. 16- 17 , structure of e
nd of a bdomen 
in female G . buenoi: 16, ventra l view; I ,. dorsa l view. Scale line = I.O() mm.: co lour pattern show n 
only on pregenital segment s in Fi gs. 9- 11 . 
